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WEATHER H U T C H I N S
. Windy with showers today, UN Role of the university de-

scribedturning coldtr tonight. Partly in unflattering terms by
cloudy and rather cold Sunday. education's "enfant terrible" en
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Picked As Keynoter
j Chapel Hill. Durham and other
North Carolina cities will serve as
resource consultants for these talks.

i

j A summation of the conference will
be given late in the afternoon by
Dr. B. Frank Hall, pastor of Pear- -

Bumpy Road Is Ahead
For Talented Champs

By BILL KING

COLUMBIA, S. ('. North Carolina's national cajje champs
return to the basketball wars against' South Carolina here
tonight in their first action since Jan. 18 at Clemson. Tipoff
time is 8 o'clock.

The Tar Hetls, now 1 the season, closed the first
semester with a 1,0-8- 1 victory over the Tigers then settled
down for a ten-da- y battle with the bine books. Hut now Caro-

lina is back on the trail and it could be a bumpy trek as
Frank McG 11 ire's talented club drives down the home stretch
in defense of its NCAA title.

Second Meeting
This is the second meeting between these two clubs this

season. The Tar Heels bowled over South Carolina 7o--,- 8 in
Chapel Hill, Dec. 14.

: 9 The Gamecocks have had a tough

Sen. Hubert II. Humphrey .)

has been announced as key-

note speaker for the 8th annual
North Carolina Conference on World

Affairs, to be held on the campus

Feb. 12-1-

Dr. Guion Johnson, program
chairman, announced that Senator
Humphrey will speak on Wednesday.
Feb. 12. at 8 p.m. in Hill Hall.

'"Mutual Understanding in the
Nuclear Age" is the theme of the
two-da- y conference, which is spon-

sored by the UNC Extension Divi-

sion and 20 statewide organizations.
Humphrey's speech vill be the first
event followed by formal registra-
tion on Thursday morning, Feb. 13.

sail Memorial Presbyterian Church
in Wilmington.

A highlight of the conference will

be a luncheon meeting on Feb. 13

at the Carolina Inn. under the
auspices of the N. C. Council of

Women's Organizations. Mrs. J. R.

Ellis of Chapel Iliil is luncheon
chairman.
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SEN. H. H. HUMPHREY
To Speak At Conference Here

go of it this season, compiling aGroups Needing Additional Funds
Should Contact Student Treasurer

0 overall record to date. Frank
Johnson's young club has been able
to gain but two victories in ACC
competition while losing six. The
Tar Heels have a 5-- 2 conference
mark, having lost to Maryland and
N. C. State. South Carolina has
beaten Clemson and Duke.

Tonight's game, like all the rest
of the Tar Heel's ACC tilts the rest
of the way, is of vital importance
as the Chapel Hillians battle to gain
the top spot in the ACC going into

l?y PRINGLE PIPKIN ','arter estimated that the budget
Any student organization interest- - committee will have around $121,000

ed in initiating aid from student with which io work. This money
government funds should contact conies from student fees: the un- -

appropriation

Surplus Funds '

Any surplus which an organiza- -

tion may have left at the end of
the fiscal year reverts back to the
General Fund.

FEBRUARY CALENDAR GIRL Been looking for a calendar fellows? Here's one to decorate your
wall a calendar combination of the month and Th Daily Tar Heel's selection for "Miss February,"
coed Charlotte Pope. A junior from Albemarle, th campus lovely is a member of the Yack Beauty
Court. (Buddy Spoon Photo)

f.ob Carter, treasurer of the siu-de-

bod v. before Feb. 15.

dergraduates each pay $18 and

uate students $14.65.

Summer School Winews the conference tournament March
6-- 8. This would put the Tar Heels
in the easier bracket and would

The budget can be amended from
the floor of the legislature, or, if
after the budget has been put into
effect and an organization feels it
needs: more money, it can have a
bill introduced to get it a special

Career said that the. student gov-

ernment now has $2,645.73 in un
appropriated funds. There is also
a cash srrplus of $14,729. 47 which
has accumulated through the

' 'years. ;

Carter said that he was sending
letters to the trensurers of the 23

organizations now receiving student
government funds to inform them
cf a hearing to be held by the bud-

get committee.
Lasting a month, these hearings

are conducted by the committee in

1 probably ' avoid a clash with MaryOffer Varied Program land or N. C. State until the finals.

A full day of discussion sessions j

lias been scheduled for Feb. 13.

Chancellor William B. Aycock will !

welcome the delegates at the first
morning session in Carroll Hall.

A panel of foreign students will
speak during the morning, with

Chancellor Emeritus Robert B.

House as moderator.
Five discussion leaders and their

topics, centered on the "Mutual
Understanding" theme, are as fol-

lows: Dr. John Gulick. UNC an-

thropologist. "Middle East Uneasy
Truce;" Dr. WHey D. Forbus, Duke
Medical School pathologist, . "The
United States and the Far East;"
McNeill Smith, Greensboro attorney,

World Disarmament A Challenge
to National Sovereignty;" Dr. Lucy
Mn-M- 0 UNC ducniorvi'SKK
licate Friendships A Struggle to
Win the Uncommitted Nations;"
and Dr. Paul Marrotte. Davidson
College historian, "Current Streams
in American Foreign Policy."

SUMMATION
Other prominent educators from

Dekes Here
Tops In U. S.

Scholastically

1 The: ,e two powers- are considered
1The 11158 Summer Session at UNC cation have been arranged. Direc-

tor Phillips said. Graduate students
and some udvanccd undergraduatM
may take the classes which em-
phasize speech correction and teach

. . I .scheduled In two terms from JuneII
CAVE CANAVERAL Fla . Jan (vr J Wuie' vurusy of Ih.iIi Krl- -

tonitfht t approxi-- l Wor Guy U. Phillips, director.' an- -launched
matrly 10 r0.

Das Vat It Sed Hyar
In Dis Hyar Note Hyar

The January issue of the Illinois Special Libraries Association's
newsletter quotes more examples of an English-Germa- n glossary
essential, we are told, for keeping pace with rapid abvances in
technology.

nounced today details for the sum
The Hddio Corporation of Amor mer's studv. which will include a

ing the slow learner.
Scholarships

Several scholarships of $100 each
are available for the first term to
teachers who are making a career
in special education. Dean Perry
is also handling these. Further help
is available to teachers in service

number of special conferences, in-

stitutes, workshops and recreational
activities.

Financial aid for prospective sum-

mer students was stressed bv Phil

order to draw up a budget for tne

June 7. 1958.

The committee will evaluate the
proposed budgets of the organiza-
tions item by item. Then the budget
will be presorted to the finance
committee of the Student Legisla-
ture for its approval.

Legislature Approval
The approved budget will then be

presented to thit. current assembly
of the Lcgislatuie for its approval
at th last meeting before spring
i'iettions.

Carter is 'lie head of t he .student
'jo'. ernment committee which is
composed of 10 other students, one
of whom must be a member of the
Student Legislature and another who
is chairman of the student audit

ica in New York announced a few
minutes later that it had moni-

tored the object's beep beep signal.
- The American sputnik was de
scribed as being approximately b'

inches in diameter, R0 inches long,
and weighed 20 pounds. It is be-

lieved thai the Army's Jupitcr-- T

missile was the launthirv vehicle
Used.

students preparing to teachor

Team

lips, who described a number of
scholarships and loan funds avail-

able.
Science, Math Teachers

The National Science Foundation
t s ayain sponsoring a six-wee- k In- -

Guided Missile

Rocket Engine

Nuclear Research
Planning Section

Administration
Public Relations
Management
Security Office

Das schientifiker geschuterwerke
firenkrakker
Firenschpitter mit schmoken-und-sehnorte- n

Das whiz kidden gruppe
Das schemen gruppe mit der sch- -

mokenblohers
Das oudtgeschmardten gruppe
Das braggen-und-schoe- n gruppe
Das ulzerenbalden gruppe
Das sehnocpen bunche

UXC Library Notes

'tVie top threats to Carolina's cTown,.
but ' Duke's recent" win over West
Virginia has thrown the Blue Devils
Lack into the limelight.

Could Be Tough
South Carolina is still considered

a giant-kille- r despite its poor record.
The Gamecocks have been a bit er-

istic all season but nobody is look-

ing at them with "pushover" in
mind.

"We beat them on our home
court." McGuire commented re-- !

cently," but things could be a lot
different in Columbia. I only hope
we can pick up where we left off

' before exams."
Tonight's test should give good

indication as to what affect the
; over two weeks idleness had on the
j Tarheels. South Carolina has play-- 1

ed once since exams, losing to a
strong Fur man team Thursday
night. The Tar Heels started work-- j

ing out for this contest the first of
this week.

Starters
McGuire is expected to start with

' three sophomores again tonight,
i along with veterans Pete Brennan
and Tommy Kearns. Brennan and
Lee Shaffer will start at forward,
Dick Kepley at center and Kearns
and Harvey Salz at guards. Salz
has replaced defensive star Bob
Cunningham at guard because Salz

j furnishes more scoring power, but
the veteran Cunningham is sure to
see plenty of action,

i For the Gamecocks, it will prob

oard.

through tlie Dozier Loan Fund. A

maximum of $400 for the k

summer session may be borrowed
fiom the fund, according to Dean
Perry.

Applications for the summer pro-

gram for science and mathematics
teachers may be secured by writing
to NSF Summer Institute, Univer-
sity of North Carolina. Box 1268,

Chapel Hill.

The National Science Foundation
also provides stipends for science-mat- h

teachers during the regular
school year. For the 1958-5- 9 aca-

demic year ,fif:y teachers will re-

ceive stipends of $3,000 plus allow

The UNC Beta chapter of Delta
Kappa Epsilon recently received the
national DKE award for the best
scholastic standing of any DKE

chapter in the nation. The local
chapter was judged in comparison
with the other fraternities on this
campus. Each DKE chapter was
judged on this basis.

John Jester, UNC delegate, was
also elected vice-preside- of the
annual DKE convention. The other
UNC delegate was Walker Lockctt.

The award was presented at the

stitute for High School Science and
Mathematics Teachers on June

13. Sixty participants will re-

ceive stipends of $4."0 each, plus
allowances for dependents and
ravel, and they will pay no tuition

or fees.

North Carolina teaming person-
nel are eligible for 40 scholarships,
.alued at $100 each, to be given by
he University's Scholarship Com-

mittee. Dean Arnold Perry of the
UNC Education School is handling
'pjilications.

Scholarship Loans
Some 200 summer school scholar-- j

ship loans, not to exceed $75 each.
.ire open to prospective teachers and

Big Missile
WASHINGTON. Jan. 31 (AP)

Government intelligence experts
repoited tixlay they had some evi-

dence Russia has fired a big mis
sile into outer space.

They said this missile might
t

have thrust a third and bigger So-

viet satellite into the heavens hw',

they acknowledged they were not
sure.

No government department or
ager.cy was willing to say on the
record that it knew positively the
Soviets had launched what was de-

scribed as a very large missile.
These authorities, however, who

usually keep dose check on Soviet
developments, said evidence they
have received seems pretty good t'
them.

annual convention held in Minnea-- ;

polis, Minn., during the Christmas

ances.
Dr. K. C. Markham of the UNC

Chemistry Department is handling
applications for the 1958-5- 9 grants,
which will be awarded sometime
lliis spring.

Three Blazes
Reported Here
During Exams

holidays. The convention was the
113th annual DKE convention and

was sponsored by the Northern
DKE Alumni Association and the
Phi Epsilon chapter of DKE of the
University of Minnesota.

The DKE chapter here will re-

ceive an engraved plaque for their
fraternity house. This is the first

ably be Bury Hudson and Mike Cal-

lahan at forward, Fred Lentz at
center and Dickie Prater and Dick

I Hoffman at guard.time the local chapter has won this

f
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award. The DKE's rank 6th scholas- - j

tically on this campus, last year
having a 2.726 average. The over- -

all fraternity average at UNC last
year was 2.81)6.

The scholarship award is given j

annually at the convention by Delta
Kappa Epsilon fraternity. j

teachers taking undergraduate
' courses to qualify for a certificate.
Applications are being handled by i

I he State Superintendent of Public
Instruction in Raleigh.

Expanded course offerings for
' teachers in the field of special edu- - i...

Wetzel Pleads
Innocence
Sanford. Jan. 31 o-h- Frank Kd- -

ward Wetzel was arraigned in Lee
j County Superior Court today and
pleaded innocent . to a charge of

j murdering Highway Patrolman J.
T. Brown near Sanford the night of

Nov. 5.

Wetzel, a native of New York
State, was convicted earlier this
month at Rockingham of first de-- !

rce murder In the slaying of Pa-- j

trolman Wister Lee Recce the same
night near Kllerbe. A jury recom- -

Defense Fund
WASHINGTON'. Jan. 31 (AP)

The Senate Appropriations Com

mittee approved an emergency de
fene fund of $1,410 (XlO.flOO today
and Chairman Haydcn (D-Ari-

said in effect there was more
where that came from.

If the Pentagon decider it needs
more money before Congress acts
on the defense budget for fiscal
10."'). Hayden said. "We are ready
to give it to them."

The committee voted unanimous-
ly in favor of a bill to finance
stepped up missile production and
improve the nation's air defenses.
The money will be available in the
current fiscal year, which ends
June 30.

By HILL KINCAII) .

Three fires were reported in the
UNC-Chap- Hill area during the
last week. Firemen say there were
"indications of arson" in one of the

cases.
The M. A. MacPherson home, 700

Pittsboro Hd., was set fire Jan. 28.

Firemen say they think it was set
by the same person who has re-

cently covered the UNC campus

Orientation
Post Open
Applicants for the position of the

Campus Orientation Committee for
1958-5- 9 must come by the Student
Government office for interviews
before Feb. 15.

"The Orientation Chairman's job
is to plan the orientation program
both for summer school, for incom-
ing freshman in September and in
between the semesters the following
January," said Student Body Pres-
ident Sonny Evans.

IN THE INFIRMARY
Misses Mary Louise Dissell and

Nicey Fleishman and Robert
Charles Costello, John Wlitaker,
William Edward Brigman, Bern-ic- e

Rodric Batts, Thomas Howard
Aldridge, John C. Steed, Charles
Moore, Ray Brewer Si7emore,
John T. Barto, Henry Clay Simp- -

son, and Bennett Jefferson Utley.

Union

with a series of fires.
Draperies on two doors were burn- -

ed. Fire Chief J. S. Boone said there
were "indications of arson in it.
We know it was intentional."

At 7:30 yesterday morning a trash
chute in the UNC interns' quarters
caught fire. Boone said it possibly
was an accident caused by a cigar-

ette which was thrown in the chute.
A trash can in Nash Hall caught

fire on Saturday night, Jan. 25.

ficials say it could have been
dental. People were in the build

Kappa Tau Alpha Taps
Tom Byrd, Jerry Shields
Thomas M. Byrd, Mount Olive,

and Jerry A. Shields, Kernersville,
seniors in the School of Journalism
at UNC, have been initiated into

Kappa Tau Alpha, journalism honor
society.

Byrd. who completed work for his

degree in January, is working on

the News and Observer. Shields is

scheduled to earn his degree in

August.
Election to Kappa Tau Alpha is

restricted to the upper ten per cent
of the student body with a minimum
of a R averace overall and a B

CAIltO. Jan. 31 -The presidents, nK,mUi( mm.yand Wctwj was
- I :ol Syria and F.gvpt will "ci.ihii. ....,......, , ,if.. imnrisnnrnrn.

Solicitor Jack Hooks has said he
will press for a death penalty con- - j

viction in the Brown killing. j

Superior Court Judge C. W. Hall j

of Durham appointed John T. Page
Jr. of Rockingham to represent Wet-- 1...

perhaps on Sunday, the union of

their two countries.
Shukrl Kuwatly, Pres-

ident of Syria, and Gamal Abdel

Nasser. President of
Kgypt. met twice today, putting
final touches to the formal proclam- -

(See World Briejt page 3)

'BACK TO METHUSELAH' Tyrone Power as Adam, Faye Emerson as Eve and Valerie Bettis as the
Serpent portray a scene from George Bernard Shaw's "Back to Methuselah" which opens in Memorial
Hall for two performances Feb. 28 and March 1 at 8:30 p.m. Tickets for the production go on salt
Monday in the Playmakers busi.iess office, 214 Abernethy Hall. Prices art $2.20, $3.30 and $4,40.

ing at the time, and it probably re-

sulted when a burning cigarette
was thrown in the tan.

zel at Page s request. He represent-

ed him in the first trial. iplus in journalism.
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